
Children's 75c (£1
Union Suits, 2 for. «P
L'hwkH Nainsook 1'nion

Suits, drawer body attached.
Durably made. Sir.*** 2 to 11!.

$1.98 Pleated (M
MIDDY SKIRTS. <P1
Good quality bleached, brown

and f*'\\ navy blue. with deep
hem. Sizes .s to 12.

98c White
Wash Skirts, 3 for
Whitf Linene "!' ;!? Skirt*: in

plain style; in size 26 waist
only.

$1
98c Girls'
DRESSES, 2 for..
Good (Quality Plaid Fen-ale

Dr» ss»'s. made in neat summer
stvle. Sizes ?» to 12.

$i

DOLLAR DAY!
A one-day bargain carnival, featuring

savings extraordinary. All seasonable
goods, specially priced to prove our claim
of lower prices.

EVERY SPECIAL SAVES YOU MONEY
A Satisfied Customer Is a Business Asset

131^-24 INC.
Seventh St.

$1

19c White Mar- <J»1
quisette, 10 yds., <P A

flood quality, IS inches wide;
suitable for >urtaius and em¬

broidery work.

50c Yd.-Wide
Beach Cloth, 3 yds1
Every desirable shad#* in this

fnst color, good wearing dress
nnd skirt goods.

29c Yard-Wide (Pi
Longcloth, 5 yds., *r *
Chamois-finish Longcloth. in

pure bleached quality. > cry
special.

50c Children's <M
Rib Hose, 3 prs.,

Black. White or Rrown Fine-
ribbed Hose, in all sizes 5
to JM-it.

$2 Girls' White
DRESSES $1
Fine quality plaid ginghams. percales or

chambmv-: nil sizes 2 to 12 years.

39c Infants'
SHIRTS.. .. 4for$l

Infants* Light-weight Summer Shirts or
Hands, sleeveless; open or closed front.

To $2 Girls' White
DRESSES $1

Beautiful quality and handsomely made
and trimmed White Lingerie Presses. Sizes
to »; years.

To $5 Trimmed
HATS $1
Milan. malin«\ Georgette and others;

prettily trimmed; in lar*.- and small shapes.

98c Children's
ROMPERS.... 2for$l

< hildren's Checked or Striped Percale
liompers. Sizes 2 to fi years.

75c Children's
GOWNS 2 for $1

Fine grade muslin, low neck and short
aleeves. embroidery trimmed.

$2 Heatherbloom
PETTICOATS.... $1

Genuine IbaMierbloom Petticoats and
Flowered and Plain Sateen Petticoats,
good qualities.

79c Envelope 9£»- ClCOMBINATIONS../I0l <pl
Made of fine quality, soft-finish long¬

cloth. neat embroidery yoke. All sizes.

$1.50 Bungalow <M
APRONS <pl
W.men's Fine percale and few Gingham

Bungalow Aprons; several styles. Full cut.

$2.50 Carpet
SWEEPERS . $1

Metal-top Carpet Sweeper: strong bristle
brush. Complete with handle.

25c Checked Apron
GINGHAMS, 6 yards yl

Standard Apron Gingham, in fast-color
blue a*»d white cheeks; cut from the pieep.

39c Plaid Dress
GINGHAM....

Pretty, Small Flaid Apron Gingham, in
assorted colors; 3- inches wide.

4yds.$l

WHITE CANVAS
MARY JANE PUMPS..
For misses and children; in sizes SVj to

11 and 11to 2.

$1
Women's White Canvas
PUMPS. Worth $2... $1
Made with Cuban heel; in sizes "J'j to

38H-ia.Ua- CVJ (M
bleached MUSLIM« IOS.,^1

i Jose Woven and Hound Thread Un¬
reached Muslin; wortn 22c a yard.

$10 Voile and Organdy
DRESSES

Reduced QQ
lo *^Oec70
An added attraction for a 'big

ready-to-wear day in our busy once
a month Hollar Day. All sizes for
women and misses.

Men's $10
Summer Suits
$/?.95

$1.75 20-inch Boot
SILK HOSE

Made in Palm Beach color, in the
newest styles for men and young
men.up to size 46. This big pur¬
chase will not last long at this bar¬
gain price.

Men's $2 Khaki <M
PANTS

Sizes 32 to 42: of heavy khaki. The kind
[for long wear.

Men's Chalmers' Porosnit
UNION SUITS. $1
Regular $2 grade; in sizes 34 to 36
ua ran teed first quality.

Boys' 50c Balbriggan (M
UNDERWEAR, 3 for «P I
Separate shirts and drawers; in all sizes

to 34.

Women's 39c
LISLE HOSE. 4 pr. $1

Fine Quality Lisle Hose, in wnite or

blaek. double sole, high spliced heels.

29c Children's
Fancy Top SOX. 5 pr. $1

ine Quality Fink or Blue Fancy Top Sox
for children; in sizes C» to only.

To $1 Silk
RIBBONS. 3 yds. $1
A big lot of Assorted Plain and Fancy

Satin. Taffeta or Moire Ribbons.

A $1 SHEET and
a 29c PILLOWCASE..

Perfect Quality Double-Bed Sheet and one
Perfect Pillowcase, both for $1.

$1
$1

Women's Perfect Quality Silk and Fiber
Hose, seam back, in black, white, suede and
bronze.

75c Silk or Lisle
GLOVES 2 pr. $1
Women's Pure Silk Gloves or Fine Quality

Lisles, in black, white or gray. All sizes.

25c Huck or Turkish
TOWELS, 6 for .... $1

Heavy Qualify Altsorbent Huck Towels or
Good Weight Turkish Towels; fringe end.

To $2 Coutil
CORSETS... $1
Fine Quality Coutil Corsets, well boned,

medium or elastic. Bust, all sizes.

To $1.75 Muslin
UNDERWEAR... $1
Gowns, Skirts and Combinations, in pret¬

tily trimmed styles; in regular and extrs
sizes.

To $1.25 DRESSES
and KIMONOS....
I»ng or Short I/awn Kimonos, in pretty

flowered patterns; or Striped Lawn Dresses.
Small sizes.

2 for $1

hose.15c 12 pr. $1
Jn blaek and colors. All sizes.

Boys' 75c
(UNION SUITS. ....<

Nainsook and Balbriggan.
2 for $1

Have
It

Charged

mK*% IT CHARGED IF>PD

Store Hours: 8 A.M.. to 6 P.M.
Closed All Day Saturday During July and August

What We

Say It is,
It Is

.i A Generous Saving On
Known Quality Furniture

Our Own Importations of Genuine

Belgian Made Hampers
This is the

'hampers made b
in workmanship
men are renowne
verv useful.

initial importation of these celebrated
y the Belgians.they represent the best
and finish, for which the Belgian crafts-
d. You'll find them practical, durable and

First Size Second Size Third Size
21 inches high

|;f> v 14 inches
d e e p and 16
inchcs wide,
with hinged lid.

25 inches
high. 17 inches
dec-p by 20 inches
wide, with hing¬
ed lid.

28 inches high,
20 inches deep
by 23 inches
wide, with hing¬
ed lid.

$4-85 5-69 $6-49

Known Values in

Metal Beds
White Enamel Steel Beds,

square posts, full size, $25.00
value; reduced to

$17.9? .

White Enamel Steel Beds,
square posts, full size, $27.00
value; reduced to

$18.50
White Enamel Steel Beds,

square posts, full size, $26.50
value; reduced to

$18.75
White Enamel Steel Beds,

continuous posts, full size,$18.00 value; reduced to

$13.75
Old Ivorv Enamel Bed, all

sizes, $26.00 value; reduced to

$18.25
Known Values in

Mattresses
The famous "< apitol" Brand (made in

\V;:diington.» Mattresses are included in the
!-.. «-tantial reductions all this week.

Featuring the "Alaska"

Refrigerators
Wherever refrigerators are desired for the

safe and sure preservation of food, the "Alas¬
ka" is preferred by housewives.
Family-size Refriger-

\ Capitol Brand
,) KLT Mattre-s . full
;.(k\ eight. luxurious, full
[jltitched edge; $18.75
Value

» Combination Hair and
1'elt Mattress, 3.6 ft.
j-'zc: $16.50 value: re¬

duced to

Pandora" Hair Mat-
Jrr-ses. full 4 ft. 6 in.

t-./c: S23.W) value. Re-

I

"

\|>olli> Hair Mat-|>< >1 !. > nair .vi a i i
full 4 :!. 6 in. m/c : '

Reduccd i$¦"28.50 \aluc.
to

$1 3-95
$8-95

$ 1 6-75
$1 9-75

ator. top icer; enamel-
lined food chamber.
Special
Seamless P o r celain

"Alaska" Refrigerator,
large three-door style;
$64.75 value; reduced to

The popular Apart¬
ment House model, with
enamel-lined food cham¬
ber; top icer; $33 value;
reduced to

Large, 3-door,. Side
Icer Refrigerator 90

pounds ice capacity ....

Porcelain-lined Apart¬
ment House model.$47
value; reduced to

$14-75
$53.75
$24-75
$34-75
$39-75

Senate Banking Committee
Hears Controller-Riggs

Case Reviewed.

NOMINATION IS OPPOSED!
A charge that John Skelton Williams.

controller of the currency, carried on

a fight against the Riggs National
Bank in 1913 because of personal ani-
mosity and because two officers of the
bank appeared against the confirma-
tion of his nomination before the
Senate committee was made to the
Senate banking and currency commit-
tee today bv Frank J. Hogan. counsel
for the bank during the controversy!
with the controller. :
Mr. Ho^an resumed his testimony

j today before the committee, which is \
considering the reappointment of Mr.
Williams.(
"This fight." said Mr. Tlopran. "was

boine: carried on by Mr. Williams
against the only bank whose officers
appeared against his confirmation. Is
it any wonder that former Senator
Weeks said to this committee at the
last session of Congress that the
bankers were afraid to appoar against
this man? It would have been sui¬
cidal for a bank to oppose him."

Ruling; by Former Controller.
Mr. Hogan said the controversy be¬

gan in 10.13, when an assistant national
bank examiner appeared at Riggs Hank
and demanded permission to take a
list of depositors who had loans of'
$5,000 or more in the bank and their
balances.
Mr. Hogan pointed out that former

Controller Lawrence O. Murray, in
1909. had issued an order prohibiting
bank examiners from taking lists of
depositors and their deposits from
national banks, on the ground that
such action was not proper, and that
if the. bank examiners became officers
of banks lat«-r. as they, frequently
did. such a list might be used to aid
a competing; bank.
"The bank refused the request of

the assistant examiner and wrote to
tho controller, citing this order of;Controller Murray." said Mr. Hogan.Mr. Hogan insisted that Mr. Williams'!
reply to the bank was "discourteous,
indecent and disingenuous." One sen-:Ijtence referred to the "alleged" order
of the controller's office. i

"Vet Mr. Williams knew of this or-
der, and it was not an allegation by
the bank," said Mr. Hogan.

Criticises Statement.
"This man is an adept in the most

dangerous form of falsification, the
telling of haif truths," he continued.
He told how the controller had given
out a statement to the newspapers
asserting that four officers of the
Riggs Hank had borrowed more than
$5,000.000 of the bank in a period of
eighteen years.
"No officer of the bank ever bor¬

rowed any money without giving am¬
ple collateral security," he said.
"They did not borrow merely on their
own notes."
Mr. Hogan saifl that the figures pub¬

lished in the statement appeared large
and were intended to be so. He chargedthat the controller in reaching this total
had added up all the renewed notes, and
demonstrated to the committee, how,
by so doing, the total could have been
made very large.
"In an inconspicuous part of the state-Iment," continued Mr. Hogan, "Mr. Wil-

liams said that some of the loans have
been renewals. Didn't he know that
some of these loans were renewals?
Couldn't he have found out about them
with his examiners?
"The statement given out was calcu-

jlated to do harm to the bank, if it
could be harmed. It showed the com-
plete unfitness of this man for office."

R. N. HARPER APPOINTED
ON MAIL SERVICE BODY

Robert X. Harper, president of the
Washington Chamber of Commerce,
was notified today of his appoint¬
ment as a member of a special com¬
mittee of the United States Chamber
of Commerce to work for the im¬
provement of mail delivery between
the big cities of the country.
Appointment of Mr. Harper is a

recognition by the national chamber
of Washington as one of the princi¬
pal cities of the nation. The other!
members of thin committee on mail
facilities are Lucius Teter. Chicago:
Krnest T. Trigg, Philadelphia; Krnest

| X. Smith, Indianapolis; S. C. Mead,
i New York city; J. It. A. Hobson, Kich-
mond, and K. J. Bliss, Boston.

In addition to this national com¬
mittee. the United States chamber
has asked the local chambers
throughout the country to appoint

[separate committees to facilitate m;tl»
delivery in their respective communi-
ties. I

j D. C. COMMITTEE MEETS.
j -

Discusses, But Postpones, Action on

Bills.
The House District committee met

and adjourned today without taking!
any definite action on the several
bills under consideration. In defer-
ence to the wishes of the attorneys'
for the Washington Market Company
discussion of the Johnson bill to an-;
nul the lease of government property.
which has stood for nearly half aj
century, was postponed. The bill to1
allow corporations in the District to
change their names also was dis-
cussed, but no definite action taken.

JOHN YEABOWER, ONE OF
OLDEST RESIDENTS, DIES

Lived Here More Than Ninety
Years.Was Member of Lin¬

coln's Mounted Guards.

JOHN YKABOWER.

John Veabower, a resident of Wash-
ington for more than ninety years,
closely identified with the early life
of the capital and a member of Presi¬
dent Lincoln's mounted guards dur¬
ing the civil war, died at his home.
10th street and Spring road, yester¬
day morning.

Funeral services will be held at his
home tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock,
in charge of Rev. J. F. Wenchel, pas¬
tor of the Morgan Street Church. In-
terment will be at Hock Creek ceme¬
tery.

Mr. Yeahower, who was one of the
oldest residents of the city, had seen
Washington grow from a village to
the present flourishing capital. lie
was familiar with many historical
events which occurred here in the
last century and witnessed the ar¬

rival of the first locomotive in Wash¬
ington. He was. among those who
participated in the corner stone lay¬
ing of the Washington Monuny^nt,
having placed some of the coins that
arc included in the base of the famous
shaft. During the war he served as
a member of the mounted guard of
President Lincoln, which served as

an escort to the President on all pub¬
lic occasions.

* Many years ago Mr. Yeabower was

a member of a number of organiza¬
tions. among them being the Odd
Fellows. He retired from business
thirty years ago. and since that time
has lived on his estate on Spring
road. Mr. Yeabower's father was

one of the founders of the first Lu¬
theran church in the District.
He is survived by four daughters.

Mrs. Emma Heitmuller, Mrs. William
Berens. Miss Annie M. Yeabower and
Mrs. Austin T. Avery: three sons.
William H., John C. and Edwin G.
Yeabower; eleven grandchildren and
six great-grandchildren. His wife
died lifteen years ago.

Bean Pickers Wanted.
Bean pickers are wanted to assist

farmerettes at the farmerette train¬

ing field on Blair road, in picking the
unusually large crop of string beans
under cultivation at the field. An an¬
nouncement by the Women's l^and
Army says that volunteers will be
paid 2"> cents an hour for helping to

harvest the bean crop. Applications
should be made between 12 and 1 p.m.
at the ollioe of the Women's I^and
Army, United States Employment
Service, 1410 Pennsylvania avenue.

SAME PRICES
.«re charged in our handsome new

dininer room, street floor, as we re

chirked when we occupied only the
second floor. Business Lunch, 45 cents.
Dinner, 75 cents.

Music Every Evening, 8:30 to 12.

NANKIN CAFE
510 9th Street N.W.

?
.%

%.

\X

EISEMAN'S
605-607 7th StN.W. Between

F and G Streets

tI?
|?I ?%
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The Home of Quality Clothes at Moderate' Cost

Great Special Sale of

SMART AND HIGH-CLASS SUITS
That Sold Up to $30

Sizes
33 to JO

For this Special Sale we have assembled an
assortment of desirable suits.one or two of a
kind, that are left from this season's selling, and
marked them at a price that insures quick dis-

;j; posal.
j; We would advise you to buy several suits.

MERCHANT CONTRIBUTES I
FOR ST. JOHN'S BUILDING:

One of Largest Gifts Comes From
Mr. Goldenberg.Film Benefit

and Dancing Event.

One of the largest contributions yet j
made to the building fund campaign
of St. John's College, 1225 Vermont
avenue, was the subscription of S.r>00
received yesterday from M. Golden-
berg. department store proprietor.
The pledge was obtained by the

business men's committee and was

accompanied by this message from
the donor: "Good luck to your cam-
paign.ever>' citizen should help'"
More than 801 tickets have been sold jby students of the college for the

special presentation of Mary Fick-
ford's film. "Daddy Ijonglegs." at the
Strand Theater today. Tom Moore
gave the collegre use of the Strand
for the day.
Graduates of the college who served

in the Army overseas will be ushers
at the theater.
More than 200 couples attended the

dance given at the Columhus Coun¬
try Club. Fort Berry, Va.. last night.
for the benefit of the college fund.

RAIL RETURN TO RE FRAMED.

Senate Subcommittee Chosen for
Work on Details.

Chairman Cummins of the Senate
commerce committee has announced
the appointment of a subcommittee,
consisting of himself and Senators
Poindexter, Washington, Kellogg. Min¬
nesota. republicans, and Robinson.Arkansas, and I'omerene, Ohio, demo¬
crat;.. to consider and formulate legis¬
lation looking to the return of the rail¬
roads to private ownership. The sub¬
committee will begin work within a
short time.

Closed AU Day Saturdays July and August

HARRY C. GROVE'S IS
Abcut the only place in Washington where you will find
a fair assortment of

KODAKSRexo and Ansco Cameras Sold or

Easy Terms

(After Small First Payment)
Kodaks are very scarce. If

you want one better buy it at
once, and buy it the Grove
Easy Way.

FILMS DEVELOPED
Try our developing service once and

you'll he a permanent friend and cus¬

tomer. Roll Up
Best Printing Service in Washington

10c

Harry C. Grove, %p]
Inc. i

1210 G Street Phon«

£

The Big
Colun: hi a Rfoi

mngnmmmm»

Closed All Day Saturdays, During July and August
Friday-Week-End Outfitting Day

Satisfaction First Matting Suit Cases!
$2.98

Strongly built, full 24-in^h size. 1
Suit Cases that will stand much hard J
traveling. Marie with straps, clasps, «

and metal hound corners arid edges. 4
Other Matting: and Fiber Luggage J

Ba^s and Suit Cases, ttftr to j
1 raveling Bats of leather and *

fiber. $-.75 to $U.r>0.
'

100 Silk Dresses
Worth $20, ^$25 and
$30

All Sizes, 16
to 44.but not

every size in
every style

Georgette Dresses Crepe de Chine Dresses Foulard Dresses
Taffeta Dresses Satin Dresses

CCORE of lovely new tunic draped, ruffled, straightline and waistline
styles in dresses that are as excellent in materials as they are charm¬

ing- in'design. In navy, copen. tan, black, gray, flesh and white with
colored jackets. Just 100 of them.and such wonderful bargains they'll
go in a hurry. Come early.
Cool, Serviceable Wash Dresses, Special |

Materials are fancy printed voiles, corded dimi- /
ties, and plaid ginghams. A range of clever tunic, I
panel and ruffled styles. All sizes. $11.90

$2.50
New Shipment

GORDON H-300
Silk
Hose
Black. White and All Colors.
This famous Silk Hose is scarce

around the city, hut we have just
replenished our stock and are ready
for week-end shoppers with all

colors and ail sizes. Pure thread
silk, full fashioned and beautifully
finished.

Women s Hose, 18c
Excellent quality lisle hose, in

black, white and cordovan; well
reinforced.

Silk Hose, 75c
Women's thread silk hose, some

with seamed back, some full fash¬
ioned. Black, white and colors.
Irregular weave.

Silk Hose, $2.00
Women's high-grade thread silk

hose in black, white and colors,
plain or with novelty vertical
stripes. F*ull fashioned.
Children's Onyx Socks, 25c
Excellent quality mercerized

so«ks. including Onyx and other
well known brands. White, black,
tan and white with fancy colored
tops.

$g.95Fascinating
New Hats .

Worth Up to $8.00 and $10.00

VERITABLE handmaidens of
summer.h a t s of inimitable

charm and daintiness for dress.
street and sports wear. Plenty of
the popular large and medium sail¬
ors, graceful mushrooms, pokes and
side rolls, in models to harmonize
with the personality of every
woman. Conspicuous are the hats
of Georgette, net and hair braids.
so light, airy and altogether capti¬
vating. Choice of white, pink, navy,
orchid, black and color combina¬
tions. Trimmed with ostrich, flow¬
ers, ribbons and feathers.

White Milan and Ribbon Sport Hats
Clever and practical summer millinery, actually worth

$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00. Large, medium and d? "2 /") r
small models, in various effective styles tJ

Cool,DaintyWaists
Featuring Two Groups That Are

Proving Especially Popular
» ,.Waists of white voile, or-

/\t J/ /j gandy, batiste and dotted
*¦ **" v Swiss, with round collars,
sailor collars and pleated collars. Over
twentv charming embroidered, lace-trimmed
ami tucked models.styles of exceptional at¬
tractiveness at this low price.

).Hundreds of waists of soft,
filmy white voile, waists
that will wash perfectly

and give unusual service. Slip-over styles
are included. Some of the prettiest are

trimmed with val and venise lace; others are

embroidered or trimmed with combinations
of lace and embroidered medallions. Round
and sailor collars.

At $2.98

REMNANTS
Worth 35c, 39c, C% P*
50c and 59c Yd.
WHITE and colored wash

goods and domestics in
lengths for women's and child¬
ren's garments and other pur¬
poses. Choice of 40-inch white
French organdy, yard-wide white
chiffon voile, white nainsook,
batiste, printed voile, plain col¬
ored voile and organdy, cre¬

tonne, bleached cotton, lininR
sateen. Seco silk and yard-wide
percale.

Boys' Wash Pants

A Value Out of the Ordinary in Men's

Fiber Silk Shirts $4-95
Actually Worth $6.00

|N spite of the growing scarcity of
good silk shirts, we offer for Fri¬

day theSe splendid fiber silk shirts at
a special price. They are rich, heavy,
serviceable quality.fit trimly, wash
perfectly, and last a long time. In
many new sport stripes and cluster
stripes. Sizes 14 to 17.

$3.50 Soiesette and d»0 Og
Duccetine Shirts. . ,y«»00

.Ideal shirts for summers-cool,
light, silky, serviceable. Striking
new patterns. Separate collars to
match. All sizes 14 to 16j^.

89c
In Khaki, Beach Cloth and s

Plain and Striped Gray £
Crash

ALL sizes T to 17 in this great
shipment of summer pants.
The khaki pants arp of un¬

usual weight and durability, and
come in both straight and knick-
erbocker style. The Beach cloth
and crash pants are neat enough
for any occasion, and are con¬
structed to stand strenuous usage.

Boys' "Unionall" Play
Suits, $1.49

Ideal garment for play. Made
in one piece, just like the famous
I'nionall work garments for men.
Blue, khaki color and stripes; S
some trimmed with red or blue. 2
Sizes 2 J.o 8. S

Boys' Straw Hats, 89c n
Clearance of straw hats worth H

up to $l.r,0. White and colors. All O
the popular styles and all sizes. H


